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Abstrrct--Calculations by the Simple Hiickel Molecular Orbital (SHMO) method of thc sum of the free
valenoe indices in ttre first cxcitcd state (tF.) of the terminal stoms concerned iD thc photocyclizations
of 1,4-diaryt- l ,3-butadienes give valucs which are accurate guides in predicting the photoproducts obtained
in the photocyclization-oxidation reactioru of t,4diaryFl,3-butadiencs. Irradiatioa of 1,4-6i-o-n"phthyl-
1,3-butadienc gave l-c-naphthylphenanthrene. The photocyclization-oxidation of 1,4-di{-naphthyl-
1,3'butadiene gave a mixture of 4-p-naphthylphcnanthrcne and mphthofi,2-elpyrene. It rvas shown that
thc naphtholl,2-elpyrcnc arosc from a subsequent pbotocyc{ization-oxidatim resction of the lirst-
formed 4-p-naphthylphenanthrene. lrradiation of l-u-naphthyl-4-pnapbthyl-1,3-butadiene gavc 4-c-
naphthylphenanthrene. The structur€s of the photoproducls werrg confirmed by independent syntheses.
All the photoproducts obtained from thc irradiation of 1.4-diaryl-1,3-butadicncs were the oncs prcdictcd
by thc SHMO calculations.

Trc rsorocycLtzATroN-oxrDATroN reaction of stilbenelike molecules has been

widcly investigated2'3'4 and in many cases has led to the synthesis of a varicty of
interesting polyaromatic compounds,s'6 but some stilbene-like molecules arc inert
to irradiation and oxidation.T Scholz et al.8 usod Simple Hiickel molecular orbital
(SHMO) theory to calculate the free valen€ indices in the first excitod state (F*)
of a large number of compounds containing thc diphcnylrthylenic moiety. Laarhoven
et al.1 showed that, only il the sum of free valen€ indices in the lirst excited state
(EF*) of the terminal atoms concerned in the photocyclization of stilbene-like
compounds exc@ds a criticd value (unity in this case), will cyclization occur. In some
stilbene-like moleculesr photocyclization can occur in a number of possible ways.
By use of the calculations of Laarhovorr er al.,? ons can predict the preferred mode of
cyclization in thesc cases. Whe,n more than one mod€ of cyclization has a value of
unity or greater for EF of the terminal atoms conc€rnod in thc photocyclization,
then cyclization occurs for the highest calculatod value as long as the diffcrence in
the values of EFi is morc than 0'l: otherwise both photocyclizations can occur.t'e

The photocyclization-oxidation r€action of 1,4-diphenyl-1,3-butadiene (l),to
1-substitutedphenyl-4-phenyl-1,3-butadienisrr amd 1,4-substitutodphenyl-1,3-
butadienesLz gave the appropriate 1-arylnaphthalenes. The irradiations of l-aryl-4-
phenyl-1,3-butadicneg where the aryl group is a polyaromatic moiety, gave a variety
of polyaromatic compounds,r3 but a singlc photo-product was generally observed
for each reacting diene. For examplg irradiation of l-p-naphthyl-4-phenyl-1,3-
butadiene (II) gave exclusively 4-phenylphenanthrcne (IlI) as the primary photo-
product. Othcr possible modes of cyclization yiclding l-phenylanthraccne (IV) and

' Taken from the doctoral thesis of R. J. Hayward, York Univcrsity (1971)



1,2'-binaphthyl (V) werc Dot realized.13 It thus became apparent that calculation of
the XF of the terminal atoms involved in the cyclization of l,4diaryl-1,3-butadienes
would yield useful information and aid us in predicting the direction of cyclization
when multiple modes of cyclization are possible. Using the relation F;* : J3 - X"pl,,
in which p[ is the r-bond ordq in the first cxcited state betwocn the atom r and a
neighbouring atom s,ra the EF* of the terminal atoms involvod in the cyclization was
calculatod for a number of l,4-diaryl-l,3-butadienes. All possible modes of cyclization
are included in the calculations. The cyclization for which EF of the terminal atoms
involved in the cyclization is maximal gives thc predicted product.

The calculations for XFr of the terminal atoms involvod in the cyclization of a
number of l,4diaryl-1,3-butadienes are outlined in Table L The dilferent directions
of cyclization are represent€d by the numbers of tlre terminal atoms involvod in the
photocyclization.

As shown in Table I, SHMO calculations on l3-diphenyl-1,3-butadiene (I)
(tFt : l'1500) confirm thc experimental results of Fonken, who showed that I
undergoes a photocyclization-oxidation to l-phenylnaphthalene.ro The SHMO
calculations also show that our previous expcrimental results on the photocyclization-
oxidation of 1-aryl.4-phenyl-1,3-butadienes all gave the predicted product.r3 Thus
irradiation of l-p-naphthyl-4-phenyl-1,3-butadiene (II) gave 4-phcnylphenanthrene
(llD.t3t Irradiation of l-a-naphthyl-4-phenyl-1,3-butadiene (VI) gave l-phenyl-
phenanthrene (VI$tt and the photocyclization+xidation of 1{9'-phcnanthryl)-4-
phenyl-1,3-butadiene (VIII) gave l-phenyltriphenylenc (IX).r3 In Part II of this
series of paperq we postulated that the formation of 3,4,8,9-dibenzopyrene (X) from
the irradiation of 1{9'-anthryl}4-phenyl-1,3-butadiene (XI) proceeds through a
benzo-[10]-annulene intermediate.r3 SHMO calculations on XI actually favour the
formation of the benzo-[10]-annulene intermediate over cyclization to form 9{cr-
naphthyl)-anthracene (XID. One again the calculations supported the expcrimental
findings. The SHMO calculations show that a benzo-[10]-annulelrc interrnediate is
favourod in the photocyclization-oxidation of XI but possible benzo-[10]-annulene
intermediates that can be drawn in the irradiation of II, VI and VIII, arc not favoured
(Table l) and indeed werc considered unlikcly intermediates in the formation of the
photoproducts.l3

The successful correlation of the EF of ttre possible terminal atoms concerned in
the photocyclization of known 1,4{iaryl-1,3-butadienes with experimental results
obtained in the irradiation of l-aryl-21-phcnyl-1,3-butadienes,tt prompted us ro
calculate the EF* of the terminal atoms of possible cyclizations of a series of 1,4-
diaryl-1,3-butadienes which bad not bcor previously investigated. To this end the
SHMO calculations of l,4di-a-naphthyl-1,3-butadiene (XIII), 1,4-di-p-naphthyl-1,3-
butadiene (XIV), and 1{c-naphthyl)4{p-naphthyl)-1,3-butadiene (XY) were done
and are shown in Table l. Subseguently, the l,,l-di{naphthyl)-I,3-butadienes were
irradiated and the products examined.

Thuq irradiation of a 6.4 x l0-4M solution of 1,4-di{a-naphthyl}-1,3-butadiene
(XIII) in dry CoHo containing 1'6 x l0-3M iodine for 72 hours resultod in the
gradual disappcarance of the absorption maximum of XIII at 354 nm. Thc crude

I Furrhcr irradiation of III gave 1,2-benzopyrcne, SHMO calculations on lll (Table l) do not prcdict
this cyclization to occur and at prcscnt this cyclization reprcscnts a major erccption to tlrc rulc of Laarhovcn
er al.r who suggcsts that whcn EF' < I, photocyclization of stilbcne-like compounds do not occur.



Trnu l. Resulrs or SHMO c^Lct L/rTtors

Compound Produc't ,oz" Yicld Rcfctence

I,GDiphcnyl- 1,3-butadicne I

I -( FNaphthyl)4phcnyl-
1.3-but&dicnc ll

4-Phcnylphcnanthrcnc III

I {c-Naphthyl)-*phcnyl-
1,3-butadicne VI

l{9'-Phenanthryl)4phcnyl- 1,3-

butadienc VIII

1,2' = l'1500 l-phcnylnaphthalerre 50

l,l' = 1,2$4 4-phcnylphcnanthrcne III
1,3' : l'0922 l-phcnylanthraccnc IV

2"A = l.ll33 1,2'-binephthyl V
2",8'=0.9829 bcnzo-[t0]-annulcnc

2' ,5 = O'9342 t,2-bcnzopyrcnc

lp' = l'1491 l-phcnylphcnanthrcnc VII
2'J - lO70 I,l'-binaphthyl

2",7' :0.0173 bcnzo-[10]-annulene

l,l(I = l'2381 l-phcntyltriphcnylcnc IX
2'A : 1{,675 9{c-naphthyl}phenanthrcnc

l'2" :O'9138 bcnzo-[10]-annulcoe

t0

7

0
0
0

l3
l3
l3
l3

l346

8.5 13

013
013

13.5 13

013
013



Trrsls l. (Contnucd,

Compound EF' Producr %Yield Refcrarce

l -Phcnyltriphenylanc lX

I {9-Anthryl)4-phenyl -1,3-

butadiene XI

9{c-Naphthyl}-anthraccnc Xl I

v\
N/

Z\

:-.2

./\

:- -z

z\

\4
/\-

\z
l,tFD{cl-naphthyl)-
1,3-butadianc XIII

I {c-Naphthyl)-phenanthrcne
xvl

l2' :0'9494 l,2,6.7dibenzopyr€ne

2",2' - 1.2167 Benzo-[10]-annulerrc

[3d8Bdib€nzopyenc] X
2",4 : I'1883 9{c-naphthyl)-anthraccnc XII
2,1'= l,(Xl9

1,8':0'9343 l,2-bcnzopcrylene

l3

l3
13

l3

7

0
0

l3

lJ'= l'091

3'$": O9512

7'r8" = 0'8754

2"7" :

I {c-naphthyl)-phenanthrenc
xvl
dibcnzo[fgma]naphthaccnc
XVIII
naphtho-[ l0] -annulene
dibcruo[dcfj]chryscnc XVII

l0

0
0
0

o

a

a

a

8',10-O9788 dibcnzo[fg"mn]naphthaccnc
xvlil



Trrre l. (Continuetl

Compound EF' Product /"Yield Refetcncc

1,4-Di(p-naphthyl)-
1.3-butadiene XIV

4{ p-Naphthyl)-phcnanthrcnc
xtx

I {a-NaPhthYl).4{ P-naPhthYl),
1,3-butadicnc XV

4{a-Naphthyl)-phcnant hrene
xxlv

4{ p-naphthyl)-phcnanthrcnc

xIx
naphthotl,2+]pyrcnc XX
I { p-naph thyl)-anthraccne
XXII
naphtho[2,3+]pyrcnc XXI

l,l'= l'1249

1",8' : t'0?79
1,3'= 0'9E89

3"$' : 0'9429

2

9

0
0

a

o

o

c

l',5 - 1.0998 naphtho[1,2+]pyrcnc XX
3',5 = 0'8822 naphtho[2,3+]pyrcnc XXI

35

0

I,l'= l'1958

l'r7" = l$47
1,3'= l'0367

2"$: o9896

2"$'= l'fi)17

4{c-naphthyl}-phcnanthrcnc
xxlv
naphtho-[ l0]-annulc,oe
I {cr-naphthyl)-antbracene
xxv

I { F-naphthyl)-phcoaothrcnc
xxvl
naphtho-[ l0] -annul€ne

ll
0

0

0
0

e

a

2,5 = 0.9795 naphtho[ll*]pyrcne XXVII

o This work



reaction mixture was separated by TLC to give l-(a-naphthyt)-phenanthrene (XVI)
in a l0/. yield as the sole monomeric product (scheme l).

EIT
Scnrnr I

Photocyclization of XIII at the 7 and T" positions (Table l) to givc dibcnzo[derj]-
chrysene (XVII) was predicted not to occur as IF* for these positions is less than unity
and only the predicted product XVI was obtained. Cornpound XVI was synthesized
by an alternate routets and shown to be stable to irradiation. The photocyclization-
oxidation of XIII or XVI to give dibenzo[fgmn]naphthacene (XVIID was also
predicted not to occur and cxperiment confirms these findings.

Similarly, irradiation of l,#di{p-naphthyl)-1,3-butadiene [XIV) yielded 2/, of
4-p-naphthylphenanthrene (XIX) and f/n of naphtho[1,2-e]pyrene fXR (Schcme 2).
Synthesis of XIX by an alternate routet6 confrrmed the structurc of the photo-product
XIX. Irradiation of XIX under conditions idcntical to those of XIV gave XX n 35%
yield showing that XX is probably obtained from the diene XIV by a further photo-
cyclization-oxidation reaction of the first formed XIX. Naphrho[1,2-e]pyrene (XX)
is inert to the irradiation conditions.

Naphtho[1,2-e]pyrene (XX) was identihed by its parcnt ion in the mas spectrum
and its UV spectrum which was characteristic of polyaromatic hydrocarbons.rT
Calculation of EFt for positions l',5 of 4-p-naphthylphenanthrerre (XIX) gives a
value which is greater than unity and hence the formation of XX from XIX is predicted.
In addition, cyclization of XIV to the 3-position of the naphthalene nucleus to form
the known naphtho[2,3-c]pyrene (XXI]IB is calculated not to occur and indeed the
isolated naphtho[1,2<]pyrene is different from the known XXI. One other possible
product that could be formed in this photocyclization of XIV, namely, 1{F-naphthyl)-
anthraccne (XXID was not produced within the limis of detection by TLC. SHMO
calculations on the various modes of cyclization of XIV (Table l) strongly predict the
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sole formation of XIK The formation of XX uia the naphtho[lO]annulene intcr-
mediate (XXIII) (scherne 2) is allowed by the value of the EF of the appropriate

atorrs but is probably unlikely dus to the facile formation of XX from XIX.
The photocyclization-oxidation of I {a-naphthyl)a-(p-naphthyl)-1,3'butadiene

(XU gave 4{c-naphthyl)phenanthrene (XXIV) as the sole monomeric product

(Scheme 3). Synthesis of XXIV by an alternate router6 supportod the assigned structure.

Photocyclization-oxidation of XV to Sve l{a'naphthyl)anthracene (XXU or
l-(p-naphthyl)phenanthrene (XXVI) did not occur as the value of EF* of the atoms
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concerned in the cyclization leading to these products werc much less than the
corresponding valuc leading to XXIY.

Tle 1-(F-naphthyllphcnanthren€ (XXVD was synthesized by an alternatc routers
and shown to be absent from thc photoproducts within the limits of dctection by
TLC. Compound XXIV was stable to the irradiation conditions and was not
transformed into naphtho[2"]-e]pyrcne (XXVII]. Again, cxperiment agres with the
SHMO calculations as EF of the terminal atoms involved in ttrc cyclization of
XXIV to give XXVII is lcss than unity.

Although photodimers and polymeric-type compounds were formed in the
irradiation of XIIL XIV, and XV, they were not puriliod or characterized.

The results of the calculations by the SHMO method on ft of some l,4diaryl-1,3-
butadienes parallel similar results obtainod for 1,2{iaryl-ethylenes by Laarhoven
et al.1

Thus a similar rule can be formulatod which stat€s that h photocyclizadon-
oxidadon reauions ol l$-diaryl-1,3-bundienes, cyclization will accrr only d fie EF.
of *e rcrminal atoms inaolod in the cyclizadon is greata ehan unity. If two N mt re
cyclizafions are possible, both cm oecw if tlw diffrence between ZF of dw propa
atoms is smalf bw for larga dffirences only tlw one with the highen oalw will occur.

The calculations for l$-diaryl-1,3-butadienes show that tlrc F for the l-position
on the naphthalerc ring is alwap grcater than that at the 2- or 3-position. Hene it
can be predi*od that when photocyclization is possible to a naphthalene ring the
l-position will be the most likely to participate in.such a reaction.

EXPERIMENTAL
UV spcctra werc rccordcd un95% EIOH on a Cary 14 UV spcctromctcr. D&ta have only boar prcscntcd

whcrc dcviating or no results wece found in the literature. IR spcctra wcrc run in KBr discs on a Pcrkin-
Elmer 25? spectrophotomctcr. Mass sp€ctra wcre obtainod on a Hitachi-Pcrkin-Elmer R.MU{ mass
spcctromet€r. Thc numbcr in brackets aficr a givcn pcak rcprescnts ttrc % of tlrc bas pcak of that ion,
Silica gcl was used for thin- ard thick-laycr chromatography. All photoctrsrnical reactions wcrc carried
out i* a Rayona photoreactor using RPR 3500'A lamps in a Pyrcr vessel. All m.p6 srene detcrmincd sn a
Kofler hot stagc and ar€ uncorr€ctcd. The bond orden for the fint crcitod statcs of thc molcculcs were
obtained by solution of the appropriatc H0ckcl sccular cquations on an IBM-?09GI| computcr.

Starring ttutedals. All of thc starting 1,4-dinaphtbyl-1,3-butadicn6 wcne prcpared according to thc
proccdurcs of Israclashvili er af.le

Prevaretion of naphrhylghencnthrenes. A typical example is given for tlr prcporation of l\e-naghthyL
ploenaulvene {XVI). To the icc cold Grignard-rcagcnt from ld I (0'008M} of l-bromonaphthalcnc and
0.18 g (O080M) of Mg in l5 ml of dry ethcr was added l'5 g (0'00?6M) of l-oxo-1,2,3,4-tctrahydro-
phcnanthrencro (or 4-oxo-1,2,3J-tetrahydrophcnanthrcncto lor thc synthcsis of XIX and XXID in 15 ml
of cthcr. After thc addition had bc€n comptetod ttp mixture was stirrod ior I hr at room temp, then cooled
with ice. To this mixture was addad 3J ml of a 25lo solution of dilutc HISO. Thc mixture was thefi hcated
unda retlux, coolcd, and €xtractod with etbcr. The cther fraction was thm cvaporatod and ttrc residue
dissolvcd in 50 ml of benzcne. To this solution was addod 3 g of DDQ and thc mixturs was heat€d undcr
reflux overnight, then purified by TLC. M.p. ll2-1 14"(lit.rr ll3-115"): Yield:35/o: MSm/e : parcnt ion at
304 (1007.).

4-(9-NcptiyfFphenanthrene (XIX). M.p. 105-106" (lit.'o 105-106'): Yield: 2?o,uo, MS nrle: parcnt ion
at 304 {1000..6}.

 -{c-Naplrr}ryt)-phenanthrew TXXIV). M.p. 108-lt0': Yicld:40%: MS m/e: ptent ion st lO4 (1007.):

Uv (95%, EIOH) 1-, nm Gl:327 (16,300), 3m(24,00oI288 (26,?001279 (39Jm),252(53,000),223 (49,000):
(Calc. for C2aH15: C,94.?0: H,5'30. Found: C,94'?0: H,5'51%).

l{FNophrlrylfphenmthrene (XXVD. M.p. l3?-139": Yield: 24% MS n/e: parcnt ion at 304 (100f,):



uv (95% EIOH),1,., nm (e):301 (17:mI255 (54,2mI'221'5(5r,8m):(Calc. forC2.H15: C,94'?0, tL 5'30.

Found : C, 94'35 : H,496n.
Inay'iiatirln a{ xanfug nutaials. Thc gcncral technique of inadiation on a prc?srstiw scalc havc boen

describcd prcviously.rr Thc photocyclization-oxidation rcaction products wcre isolated by prcp. TLC
using hcxane:CoHo (3:l) as eluant. All photocyclizetion-oxidation uronomcric products movod fastcr

than thc startilg !,3-butadicne on TLC Compounds moving slowcr tban thc staning matcrial invariably
turn€d our to bc dimcric products as shown by msss spcc{roscopy. Since, in gcneral, the results haw alrcady

becn mentionod only dctails of idcntification of thc various rcactiori products will bc givcn hera

Indiarbn produa d l$-rltlu-tuphthyll-1,3-butadiew (XIII). l{s-Naphthyl)-phenanthrcnc (XVI) was

identiliedbyitsm.p.ll2-113"(lil.tt ll3-ll5'1:MSm/e:parcntionat304(1007"):UVspcctrumandm.m.p.
with an authcntic sample.

Inadiariain producs of l,*diltnophthyl)-1,3-butadiene (XIVI 4{0-Naphthyl}-phcnanthrcne (XlX} was

idcntified by irs m.p 104-t05" flir.r6 105-106'): MS n/e: parent ion at 304 (l0$z"): IJV spcctra and m.m.p.

with an authcntic samplc.

Naphtho(1,2-c)pyrens (XX) was idcntified by its m.p. 2?8-280": MS n/e: parcnt ion at 3ff2 (100%):
' UV spectrum (95% EIOH) i-. nm (e): 423 (1800),4m (2lm} 3ll (35rm} 298 (24,0001 287 (17,zffi\269

(12,300), 255 (1t,800I 2'18 (1t,2.001239 (llJmI 219 (38,200). (Calc. for c1aHla: C,956E: H,4.32. Found:
C,95.29: H,4'302").

Inadiation products $ l\a-rcphthyt)4ltnaphthyIl-1,3-bwdiae (XV) 4{a-Naphthyl} phcnanthrene
(XXIV) was identified by its m.p. 109-l l0': MS rale: parcnt ion at 304 (1007"): UY spectrum and m.m.p.

with an authcntic sample.
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